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Litigants very often attempt to bar either
an expert’s testimony at trial or the use of an
expert’s report on summary judgment based
onaparty’sfailuretotimelygivenoticeunder
CPLR§3101[d].1However,alatedisclosure
does not automatically result in having the
expert precluded. With respect to trial testi-
mony, there are several factual questions that
a court must resolve in determining whether
the expert may testify. First, because the
statute itself does not set forth the timing for
thedisclosures,thecourtinitsdiscretiondeter-
mineswhatconstitutesan“untimely”notice.2

Unfortunately, in this arena, there is nodefin-
ition.Second,CPLR§3101[d][1][i] express-
lyprovidesthat“whereapartyforgoodcause
retainsanexpertaninsufficientperiodof time
before the commencement of trial to give
appropriate notice thereof, the party shall not
thereupon be precluded from introducing the
expert’s testimony at the trial solely on the
grounds of noncompliance with this para-
graph.”Thus,onamotion topreclude,“good
cause”isthecentralfactualissuethatthecourt
will determine by considering the following:
when theexpertwas retained;why theexpert
was retained at that particular stage in the liti-
gation; when the disclosure was made vis-à-
vis the retention and whether it was deliber-
ately delayed; and what if any prejudice the
movantwill suffer if the expert testifies.

For example, in Quinn v. Artcraft
Construction, Inc.3 theSecondDepartment
affirmed the trial court’s order precluding
the plaintiff’s expert from testifying, upon
finding that theplaintiff failed to showgood
causewhyshedidnot retainherexpertuntil
a few days before the trial began and three
years after the defendant made a demand
under CPLR§ 3101[d].

Similarly, inCorning vCarlin,4 the plain-
tiff’sexpertwasbarredfromtestifyingbecause
theplaintifffailedtoshowgoodcausewhyshe
didnotretainanexpertuntiltheeveoftrialand
disclose his existence until after the parties
made theiropeningstatements.

InLissakvCerabona,5amedicalmalprac-

tice action against a hospital
andtwophysicians,thedefen-
dantsservedaseriesofexpert
noticesoverthecourseoffour
years of pre-trial litigation.
The plaintiff rejected the first
twodisclosuresasinsufficient,
but accepted the third notice
which reflected the defense
strategythat thecareprovided
by all of the defendants was
within the accepted standards
of practice. Subsequently, the plaintiff settled
with thehospital andonedoctor, andproceed-
ed to trialagainst the remainingphysician.

On the eve of trial, the lone defendant
served yet another CPLR § 3101[d] notice
which not only identified new testifying
experts,butalsoraisedanewlegaltheory:the
doctor who had settled pre-trial was negli-
gent. The trial court denied the plaintiff’s
motion to preclude the testimony, and that
decision was reversed on appeal. The First
Department found that the defendant’s posi-
tion that it could not assert a claim of negli-
gence against one physician while simulta-
neouslyrepresentingthehospitaldidnotcon-
stitute “goodcause” for failing to timelypro-
vide the expert notice. Rather, the court
found, the defendant’s notice constituted
“inexcusable belated service” of new infor-
mationwhich “amounted to amaterial alter-
ation of the theory of defense.”6 Moreover,
and contrary to the trial court’s conclusion,
the Appellate Division determined that the
plaintiff was prejudiced because the defen-
dant’s last-minute expert designations and
new legal theory interfered with the plain-
tiff’s ability to prepare for trial.

However, in Simpson v Bellew,7 a per-
sonal injury action stemming from an auto
accident, the court rendered the opposite
result. There, the court permitted the defen-
dant’s expert to testify despite the defen-
dant’s last-minutenotice.Thedefendant ini-
tially served a CPLR § 3101[d] notice
which stated that hedidnot intend to call an
expertwitness at trial. During the trial how-
ever, a keywitness gave surprising testimo-

ny which, according to the
defendant, required him to
present an expert accident
reconstructionist in rebuttal.
Accepting the defense coun-
sel’s representation that he
wasnot aware that thewitness
-whothedefendanthadcalled
to testify - would give that
new testimony, the trial court

permitted the expert to testify.
The jury returned a verdict in

the defendant’s favor, and in a unique turn
of events, the trial court set aside the verdict
and ordered a new trial based on its own
error in allowing the expert to testify where
timely noticewas not given.

The Appellate Division reversed that
decision, concluding that retaining the wit-
ness in light of the surprise trial testimony
constituted “good cause,” and the defen-
dant’s failure to give “appropriate notice”
standing alone, did notwarrant preclusion.

Similarly, in Allen v Calleja,8 a medical
malpractice action, the appellate division
reversed the trial court’s order of preclusion.
Although the plaintiff failed to produce his
CPLR notice in accordance with the trial
court’s schedule,heargued thatheneeded to
depose certain treating physicians and
review a CT scan in order to comply with
CPLR § 3101[d] and provide the substance
of thefactsandopinionsonwhichtheexpert
would testify.9Thedefendant hospital how-
ever, did not provide the names of the treat-
ingphysiciansuntil after theplaintiff’sdead-
line for expert disclosures passed. The
Second Department thus found that “it can-
not be said that the plaintiff’s failure to dis-
close the expert witness information was
willful or contumacious.”10Additionally, in
SCG Architects v Smith, Buss & Jacobs,
LLP,11 the plaintiff also did not succeed in
moving to preclude the defendant’s expert
from testifying. The court found that while
the defendant’sCPLR§3101[d] noticewas
notdetailed, itwasnot inadequate towarrant
preclusion, and the plaintiff failed to estab-
lish that it was prejudiced by the disclosure.

This case law certainly teaches us that
thereisnohardandfastrule,andcertainlyno
certainty in precluding the testimony based
on the failure to timely serve a CPLR §
3101[d]notice.And, aswithmost aspectsof
litigation, this is yet another area of fact-dri-
ven unpredictability.
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